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Welcome To Our Guest 
It is a great joy to have you here today.  We pray that your time with us 

has helped to deepen your faith in our Lord, Jesus Christ.  If we can 
be of service to you or your family, we invite you to talk to us at 

your convenience.  You will always be welcome here.  Please do us the honor 
of signing the guest sheet at the podium at the front of the church or at the entrance from 

the education wing. 
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TENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST      
August 9, 2020        
Worship Service - 9:30 AM 
 

AS WE GATHER 
“Have faith in God,” Jesus answered. “I tell you the truth, if anyone says to this 
mountain, ‘Go, throw yourself into the sea,’ and does not doubt in his heart but 
believes that what he says will happen, it will be done for him. Therefore I tell you, 
whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours” 
(Mark 11:22-24). When Jesus talks about a mountain being cast into the sea, how can 
we take him seriously? Jesus invites us to summon the faith to talk to a mountain and 
command it to be cast into the sea. In our Gospel text, Jesus invites Paul to walk on 
the water. God’s invitation seems so simple – “have faith in God” – but our world, and 
the devil cause us to doubt. The power that God gives us through faith is often too 
much for us to comprehend. As we worship today, let us meditate on this invitation to 
faith. 
 
WELCOME                    Mike Fiffik, Elder 
 
(stand) 
 
OPENING HYMN:   “This is My Father’s World” 
  
INVOCATION 

Elder:   In the name of the Father and of the + Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

People:   Amen. 
 
TIME OF CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
Elder: Jesus’ behavior not only confused the Pharisees.  His own disciples were 

often confused.  Jesus once told them, “I am the living bread that came down 
from heaven.  If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever.  This bread is 
My flesh, which I will give for the life of the world."  But many of His disciples 
scoffed at His words and no longer followed Him.  Jesus turned to His 
disciples and asked, “Will you also leave me?”  Peter replied, “Lord, to whom 
shall we go?  You have the words of eternal life.”  Take a moment of silence 
before God and confess your sins. 

  

 Please join me in a confessional prayer. 
 

People: Lord, we must confess, “Your ways are not our ways, and Your thoughts 
are not our thoughts.  As high as the heaven is above the earth, so are 
Your ways higher than our ways, and Your thoughts higher than ours.”  
(Isaiah 55)  But Lord, to whom shall we go?  Forgive our failure to follow 
You without question.  Renew, restore and strengthen us, O Lord.   
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THE ABSOLUTION 
Elder: The Scripture says, "Anyone who trusts in Him will never be put to shame.”  

For there is no difference between Jew and Gentile—the same Lord is Lord of 
all and richly blesses all who call on Him, for, "Everyone who calls on the 
name of the Lord will be saved."  By the command of Christ I announce the 
grace of God unto you all.  God’s peace.  Your sins are forgiven in the name 
of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Amen.   

 
HYMN OF FORGIVENESS:  “Have Mercy On Your People, Lord”              See insert 
             (Tune:  O God, Our Help In Ages Past”) 
 

Have mercy on Your people, Lord. 
Have mercy, Christ, our King. 

Renew us by Your mercy, Lord; 
Accept the prayers we bring. 

Text:  Copyright © 1991 Concordia Publishing House.  All rights reserved. 
Tune:  Public domain 

 
(sit) 
 
OLD TESTAMENT:  Job 38:4–18 (God tells Job of His lordship over all creation.) 
 
EPISTLE:  Romans 10:5–17 (Faith comes from hearing the Gospel.) 
 
(stand) 
 
HOLY GOSPEL:  Matthew 14:22–33 (Jesus walks on the water on the Sea of Galilee.) 
 
Congregation reads together: 
 

22 Immediately [Jesus] made the disciples get into the boat and go before 
Him to the other side, while He dismissed the crowds.  23 And after He had 
dismissed the crowds, He went up on the mountain by Himself to pray.  When 
evening came, He was there alone, 24 but the boat by this time was a long 
way from the land, beaten by the waves, for the wind was against them.  25 And in 
the fourth watch of the night He came to them, walking on the sea.  26 But when 
the disciples saw Him walking on the sea, they were terrified, and said, “It is a 
ghost!” and they cried out in fear.  27 But immediately Jesus spoke to them, 
saying, “Take heart; it is I.  Do not be afraid.” 
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28 And Peter answered Him, “Lord, if it is You, command me to come to You 
on the water.”  29 He said, “Come.” So Peter got out of the boat and walked on 
the water and came to Jesus.  30 But when he saw the wind, he was afraid, and 
beginning to sink he cried out, “Lord, save me.”  31 Jesus immediately reached 
out His hand and took hold of him, saying to him, “O you of little faith, why did 
you doubt?”  32 And when they got into the boat, the wind ceased.  33 And those 
in the boat worshiped Him, saying, “Truly you are the Son of God.”   
 
HYMN OF THE DAY:  “Praise the One Who Breaks the Darkness”       LSB 849 

 
Praise the One Who breaks the darkness  

With a liberating light; 
Praise the One who frees the pris’ners, 

Turning blindness into sight. 
Praise the One who preached the Gospel, 

Healing ev’ry dread disease, 
Calming storms, and feeding thousands 

With the very Bread of peace. 
 

Praise the one who blessed the children 
With a strong, yet gentle, word; 

Praise the One who drove out demons 
With the piercing, two-edged sword. 

Praise the One who brings cool water 
To the desert’s burning sand; 

From this Well comes living water, 
Quenching thirst in ev’ry land. 

 
Let us praise the Word Incarnate, 
Christ, who suffered in our place. 

Jesus died and rose victorious 
That we may know God by grace. 
Let us sing for joy and gladness, 
Seeing what our God has done; 
Let us praise the true Redeemer, 

Praise the One who makes us one.  
  

(sit) 
 
THE APPLICATION OF GOD’S WORD FOR TODAY                           
 
“Prayer:  What’s Faith Got to Do With it?”               Mike Fiffik, Elder 
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“Jesus Loves Me” 
 

Jesus loves me! This I know, 
For the Bible tells me so; 
Little ones to Him belong, 

They are weak but He is strong. 
Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! 
Yes, Jesus loves me! 
The Bible tells me so.  

 
(stand) 
 
APOSTLES’ CREED 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the 

Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 
died and was buried.  He descended into hell. The third day He rose again from 
the dead.  He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 
 
(sit) 
 
OFFERTORY MEDITATION SONG:     “Precious Lord, Take My Hand” 
 
(stand) 
 
PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH  
Elder: In peace, let us pray to the Lord, beseeching Him for the gift of peace. 
 For the Church and all who are called to lives of service to God’s people, 

let us pray to the Lord. 
People:   Lord, hear our prayer. 
Elder: For the blessing of God upon our nation and its leaders that we lead 

peaceable lives, let us pray to the Lord. 
People:   Lord, hear our prayer. 
Elder: For the needs of ourselves and others for healing and restoration, for 

solace and comfort, [individual prayer requests may be spoken at this time 
followed by the petitioner saying “Lord, in Your mercy” after each request], 
let us pray to the Lord. 

People:   Lord, hear our prayer. 
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Elder: With thanks for the faithful examples set by those whose earthly journeys 
are complete and whose witness to Christ yet inspires us, let us pray to the 
Lord. 

People:   Lord, hear our prayer. 
Elder: These things and all else that we should have asked, grant us according to 

Your gracious will, O Lord, for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Savior. 
People:   Amen. 
 
LORD'S PRAYER  
 
(sit) 
 
ANNOUNCEMENTS                           
 
(stand) 
 
THE BLESSING 
The Lord bless us and keep us. 
The Lord make His face to shine upon us and be gracious unto us. 
The Lord lift up His countenance upon us and give us peace.   
 
CLOSING SONG:     “You Are God Alone” 
 
Elder: Go in peace and 
People: serve the Lord. 
 
 
 
 

+++++++ 
 
 
 

 
LOOKING AHEAD:  The assigned readings of the Church Calendar for 

next week are Isaiah 56:1, 6-8,  
Romans 11:1-2a, 13-15, 28-32, and Matthew 15:21-28. 
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MINISTRY OF THE WORD 

 
Hearing from God – “Speak, for your servant is listening.” 1 Samuel 3:10b 

 

Sermon Notes: 

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

Questions: 

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________ 

Isaiah 55:11 
“… so is my word that goes out from my mouth: It will not return to me empty, but will 

accomplish what I desire and achieve the purpose for which I sent it.” 

http://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?book_id=29&chapter=55&verse=11&version=31&context=verse
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ASCENSION NEWS – AUGUST 9, 2020 

 

THANK YOU to Mike Fiffik (Elder) for leading us in worship today. 

 

IMPORTANT – EVERYONE please sign in on one of the attendance sheets located at the 

Narthex or the Education Wing entrances.   

 

FACE COVERINGS – Please wear face coverings indoors in all parts of the building (those 

who are over age two [2] and medically able to do so).  If you forgot a face covering, there are 

some available in the Narthex and at the office entrance.   

 

SOCIAL DISTANCING – Please practice social distancing in the Sanctuary (six [6] feet 

between households), and seating in every other pew.  Please do not linger inside the building 

entrances/exits prior to and following worship services.  Please enjoy the beautiful weather 

outside as you visit from six (6) feet apart! 

 

HAND SANITIZER – Hand sanitizer is available in the Narthex and at the office entrance for 

your use.   

 

BUILDING RESTRICTIONS – To limit the need for cleaning and disinfection, the 

Fellowship Hall and classroom areas will be taped off.  If anyone needs to comfort a child, we 

will temporarily ask parents to use the Narthex. 

 

OFFERINGS – Since the offering plate will not be passed during the service, an offering plate 

will be available in the Narthex for you to present your gifts as you exit or arrive. 

 

CHILDREN’S BAGS – Children’s bags will be stored in the closet to the right of the main 

entrance.  Please feel free to take one (or more) from the closet on your first visit and keep it in 

your car for your kids’ use during services.  Please do not put any bags back in the closet. 

 

BULLETINS and CHILDREN’S BULLETINS are available on our website – 

www.ascensionpgh.com.   

 

HELP NEEDED – We’re looking for volunteers to wipe down the handrails after the services.  

Please see Pete Candreva if you can help. 

 

NEWSLETTER – If you would like a printed copy of the August 2020 issue of The Heart of 

Ascension mailed to you, please call Barb in the church office at 412-364-4463. 

 

CHURCH COUNCIL is scheduled to meet on Thursday (August 13) at 6:30 PM via Zoom.

http://www.ascensionpgh.com/
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ACOLYTE: ……………………...…...……..…...…....…..…..…….…...……….… Anna Fiffik 

ALTAR GUILD/AUGUST: ………………………....................................…… Linda Williams 

ELDERS: Mike Fiffik / Cooper Blake / Bob Booth / Pete Candreva / David Dille / Darryl Gunther 

LAY READER: ………............................................................................................... Bob Booth 

USHERS: …................................................................................. Matthew Gunther / Edie Krom 

ATTENDANCE 08/02/20:  WORSHIP .................................................................................. 39 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

August 12:  Cheryl Saffa; August 13:  Sandy Malarkey;  

August 14:  Chris Shaginaw; August 15:  Brittany Clark  

 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY! 

August 10:  Bill & Glenna Powers 

 

DELEGATE NEEDED – Ascension is seeking any members interested in serving as a lay 

delegate for Concordia Lutheran Ministries' annual meeting scheduled for November 8th at 3:00 

PM.  While normally these meetings would be held in person at their Cabot location, if needed 

it will be conducted as a virtual meeting.  The agenda includes reports on Concordia's annual 

plans, financial status and achievements as well as voting to elect members of the board of 

directors.  If you are interested in serving as one of two lay delegates to the meeting for 

Ascension, please contact Barb Marcellus no later than August 24th at 5 PM.  Those appointed 

to serve will be notified by email on or before August 28th. 

 

PENNIES FOR JESUS – Thank you for your donations for our Pennies for Jesus offerings.   

We were able to send $200 to Empowering Lives International for their Water for Tanzania 

mission.  Our next mission will be our local food banks: The North Hills Food Bank on Perry 

Highway and the Northside Common Ministries on Brighton Road.  This has been a difficult 

time for a lot of families and these organizations have been helping many in our area.  If you 

would like to make a donation to our Pennies for Jesus fund, please mail your check to the 

church office, marked with “Pennies for Jesus” in the memo line. 

 

THE NEWSLETTER DEADLINE is Saturday, August 15, 2020.  Please submit any 

articles/announcements/meeting dates, etc., for the newsletter or September calendar to Barb via 

her email at secretary@ascensionpgh.com or her mailbox in the Narthex.  Thank you! 

 

GIVING – Did you know…. that for the month of July, over 60% of the general contributions 

were received through online giving?  It’s easy, fast, and convenient.   You can give online by 

either going to the church’s website (www.ascensionpgh.com) or by downloading the app 

(Give+) from Vanco to your phone.  You can set up recurring or one-time donations.  Join the 

crowd: give online!  Questions?  Contact Bob Marcellus at finance@ascensionpgh.com.   

 

mailto:secretary@ascensionpgh.com
http://www.ascensionpgh.com/
mailto:finance@ascensionpgh.com
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PRAYER AND PRAISE GROUP is now meeting via Zoom. The Zoom link and information 

for this group are below.  We will be using this same link every week.  Join us on Wednesday, 

(August 12) from 10 AM to 11 AM and then every Wednesday thereafter until we are able to 

meet in person.  If you have any questions or need prayer, please call me at 808-295-1835.  In 

the Love of Jesus, Bob Booth    

 

Topic: Prayer and Praise 

Time: Jul 29, 2020 10:00 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 

        Every week on Wed, until Jul 7, 2021, 50 occurrence(s) 

           

If you wish, you can download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar 

system. 

Weekly: 

https://zoom.us/meeting/tJ0qdumtrD4jH9Z_wVYT6H72HISNnoM2qkdt/ics?icsToken=98tyKu

ChqToqH9aQuRyFRox5B4j4c-_zpiVEgvpnowjTOhQFSlSkHstxHLxwPYrB  

 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/99710525952?pwd=d0tyY0t1a2MzWkovY0hhYlBVUnB4Zz09  

 

Meeting ID: 997 1052 5952 

Passcode: 590254 

One tap mobile 

+13017158592,,99710525952#,,,,,,0#,,590254# US (Germantown) 

+13126266799,,99710525952#,,,,,,0#,,590254# US (Chicago) 

 

Dial by your location 

        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 

        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 

        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 

        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 

        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 

        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 

Meeting ID: 997 1052 5952 

Passcode: 590254 

Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/ab28y7sTCG  

 

THE PITTSBURGH LUTHERAN August issue is available at this link The Pittsburgh 

Lutheran August Issue to read.  If you would like a printed copy, please call Barb Marcellus at 

412-364-4463 or email her at secretary@ascensionpgh.com.  
 

https://zoom.us/meeting/tJ0qdumtrD4jH9Z_wVYT6H72HISNnoM2qkdt/ics?icsToken=98tyKuChqToqH9aQuRyFRox5B4j4c-_zpiVEgvpnowjTOhQFSlSkHstxHLxwPYrB
https://zoom.us/meeting/tJ0qdumtrD4jH9Z_wVYT6H72HISNnoM2qkdt/ics?icsToken=98tyKuChqToqH9aQuRyFRox5B4j4c-_zpiVEgvpnowjTOhQFSlSkHstxHLxwPYrB
https://zoom.us/j/99710525952?pwd=d0tyY0t1a2MzWkovY0hhYlBVUnB4Zz09
https://zoom.us/u/ab28y7sTCG
https://palmpa.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa5018259bb64f8fb3c8ac71b&id=f45e05fdf4&e=2a34967263
https://palmpa.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fa5018259bb64f8fb3c8ac71b&id=f45e05fdf4&e=2a34967263
mailto:secretary@ascensionpgh.com
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LIVE-STREAMING WORSHIP SERVICES – Our worship services are now live-streamed 

Sundays at 9:30 AM on our YouTube Channel. Just click on this link: 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_ARgzTTcfZZXuZAeiyEVQ/videos or search in 

YouTube for Ascension Lutheran Church PGH Music.  Then click the VIDEOS tab.  Look for 

the video that says “LIVE” with the current date, and click on it.  Then click the “Play” triangle.  

You can watch on any computer, tablet, or phone.  If you can’t watch during the regular church 

time, the LIVE video will be available when church is over, and you can watch it like you 

would a normal video. More detailed directions are available on our website 

(www.ascensionpgh.com).  If you have any questions, feel free to contact Vanessa Candreva at 

vcandreva@ascensionpgh.com. 

 

FOR PASTORAL NEEDS/EMERGENCIES, please call Pastor Barry Keurulainen at 724-

352-2777 (office) or after hours at 724-352-3841 (home).  You may also reach him via email at 

bjk@stlukecabot.org.  If you would like to speak with an Elder instead, please feel free to 

contact one of the Elders listed below: 

 

Mike Fiffik, Head Elder   412-780-1647 

Cooper Blake    412-654-4146 

Bob Booth     808-295-1835 

Pete Candreva    412-999-4856 

David Dille     412-726-1934 

Darryl Gunther    724-272-0441 

 

EMAIL ACCOUNTS – Please use the email addresses below for contacting these 

individuals/groups: 

 

President (Jennifer Ciccone)  president@ascensionpgh.com 

Treasurer (Patti Lopresto)   treasurer@ascensionpgh.com 

Financial Secretary (Bob Marcellus) finance@ascensionpgh.com 

Elders      elders@ascensionpgh.com 

Board of Christian Education   education@ascensionpgh.com 

Board of Trustees     trustees@ascensionpgh.com 

SOAR Respite Nights   soar@ascensionpgh.com 

Vanessa Candreva (Music Director)  vcandreva@ascensionpgh.com 

Barb Marcellus (Secretary)   secretary@ascensionpgh.com 

 

SOCIAL MEDIA – Ascension is on Facebook (www.facebook.com/AscensionPgh), Google 

Plus (https://plus.google.com/+AscensionLutheranChurchPittsburgh), and Twitter 

(www.twitter.com/AscensionPgh).  You don’t have to have accounts to view our pages online.  

Please do check us out (and “Like”/follow us). 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCu_ARgzTTcfZZXuZAeiyEVQ/videos
http://www.ascensionpgh.com/
mailto:vcandreva@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:bjk@stlukecabot.org
mailto:president@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:treasurer@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:finance@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:elders@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:education@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:trustees@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:soar@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:vcandreva@ascensionpgh.com
mailto:secretary@ascensionpgh.com
http://www.facebook.com/AscensionPgh
https://plus.google.com/+AscensionLutheranChurchPittsburgh
http://www.twitter.com/AscensionPgh
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COMMUNITY CONNECTIONS 

 

THE LUTHERAN HOUR is on WWNL/1080 AM on Saturdays at 3:30 PM and on Sundays 

at 8:00 AM.  Read or listen to the sermon at www.lutheranhour.org.  August 16, 2020:  “A 

Wrong Comparison” August Archives – Guest Speaker:  Dr. Wallace Schulz 

 

CONCORDIA FASHION LUNCHEON CANCELLATION – Due to the continued 

uncertainty regarding COVID-19 and large events, the Fashion Luncheon that was scheduled 

for Saturday, August 22, 2020 has been cancelled.  Please hold the date for next year’s planned 

Fashion Luncheon to be held on Saturday, May 22nd, 2021. 

 

YOUR DREAM FOR FREE – Let Concordia pay for your NURSING DEGREE!  

Concordia Lutheran Ministries and Butler County Community College recently forged a 

partnership that will provide amazing opportunities for our community members interested in 

earning a degree in nursing!  Here’s how it works:  Apply and earn acceptance into BC3’s 

Nursing Program; apply for Concordia’s BC3 Tuition Assistance Program by visiting 

www.concordialm.org; graduate in two years; begin your new career as a Registered Nurse with 

Concordia, debt free!  In the program, your tuition is FULLY PAID by Concordia! You do not 

have to work for Concordia while in school; however, if you do commit to 5-6 days a month, 

Concordia will also reimburse the cost of your books!  Concordia has 16 locations across 

western Pennsylvania that offer inpatient care or residence, and our home health, hospice, and 

private duty service lines serve 13 counties – so we have a wide variety of nursing positions 

available!  Interested in a closer look at Concordia?  Call 724-352-1571 x8372 to schedule a 

personal appointment with a safe distance tour of the Concordia at Cabot campus!  Concordia is 

blessed to be able to give back to our local community members with this amazing opportunity! 

Email BC3NursingProgram@concordialm.org to learn how you can turn your dream into a 

reality! 

 

RESCHEDULED – FOUNDATION FOR CHRISTIAN COUNSELING FUNDRAISER – 

The annual fundraising event for the Foundation for Christian Counseling has been rescheduled 

to August 21, 2020.  Currently, the Foundation funds marriage classes, parenting classes, and 

Christian counseling in your local area.  All funded programs include an introduction of the 

grace of Jesus Christ, the truth of God's word, and the support of the Christian community. 

Since the Foundation is a 501c3, your tax-deductible donation will directly fund counseling and 

other related services to those in financial need.  There are three ways you can help:  purchase 

tickets and attend the dinner auction fundraiser, place a booklet ad in the FFCC Dinner/Auction 

Program, or make an online donation.  To make a donation or participate in our FFCC 

Dinner/Auction please call us at 724-396-1510 or visit our donation page on ccawpa.com.  

 

 

 

 

http://www.lutheranhour.org/
http://www.concordialm.org/
mailto:BC3NursingProgram@concordialm.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LElj6FkQuGi5-YFrzaY9m_knobKxfrliZp2bInd-Mu_nQgrmmszDErucOy9wp19zJrb2VCNLXRQRbSSk1w6Jt0Rw70B2l3xOVvrwm3S8WV1PXfU4mJ7iAXGHpTmySMOHATULbQBZt37iyrpwInsztb75adlAq1d9S3KeuaoM36vE3Fvk4UtW7Q==&c=CJ90Rof5Sol8WMvbGC29BbRwmxD9OVV46qtfRJgaMiF-7OSSiAvOTQ==&ch=AqkP0K8dgl9yKgP9m6IR4aX9yF429-0zlv447qIoVWF9etXw_6YjuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LElj6FkQuGi5-YFrzaY9m_knobKxfrliZp2bInd-Mu_nQgrmmszDErucOy9wp19zJrb2VCNLXRQRbSSk1w6Jt0Rw70B2l3xOVvrwm3S8WV1PXfU4mJ7iAXGHpTmySMOHATULbQBZt37iyrpwInsztb75adlAq1d9S3KeuaoM36vE3Fvk4UtW7Q==&c=CJ90Rof5Sol8WMvbGC29BbRwmxD9OVV46qtfRJgaMiF-7OSSiAvOTQ==&ch=AqkP0K8dgl9yKgP9m6IR4aX9yF429-0zlv447qIoVWF9etXw_6YjuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LElj6FkQuGi5-YFrzaY9m_knobKxfrliZp2bInd-Mu_nQgrmmszDErucOy9wp19zJrb2VCNLXRQRbSSk1w6Jt0Rw70B2l3xOVvrwm3S8WV1PXfU4mJ7iAXGHpTmySMOHATULbQBZt37iyrpwInsztb75adlAq1d9S3KeuaoM36vE3Fvk4UtW7Q==&c=CJ90Rof5Sol8WMvbGC29BbRwmxD9OVV46qtfRJgaMiF-7OSSiAvOTQ==&ch=AqkP0K8dgl9yKgP9m6IR4aX9yF429-0zlv447qIoVWF9etXw_6YjuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LElj6FkQuGi5-YFrzaY9m_knobKxfrliZp2bInd-Mu_nQgrmmszDEm6dkNv6kTNgIre3jktBUOzfzfJJujHdPthk0xLHknlPyb-9MR2k52fl55_BESZldu6j0tUgwFZby5MScZjkBmCDqVWHTLQMFcAbG4Qh83y5SaIzHvJFT7GUwXeoEg6QfwAvGQTxZeMNhWgSj3tAPNc=&c=CJ90Rof5Sol8WMvbGC29BbRwmxD9OVV46qtfRJgaMiF-7OSSiAvOTQ==&ch=AqkP0K8dgl9yKgP9m6IR4aX9yF429-0zlv447qIoVWF9etXw_6YjuA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LElj6FkQuGi5-YFrzaY9m_knobKxfrliZp2bInd-Mu_nQgrmmszDEsVxUM5WEVVKVLnJIsrZJFJwf-lxbq1SPIyMccLGgxzbOI1dmihnHJQadqm2fgOsv1y-eHZATatdslykX1wmOjQ=&c=CJ90Rof5Sol8WMvbGC29BbRwmxD9OVV46qtfRJgaMiF-7OSSiAvOTQ==&ch=AqkP0K8dgl9yKgP9m6IR4aX9yF429-0zlv447qIoVWF9etXw_6YjuA==
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ZION EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH INVITES YOU to their 3rd Annual History Event – 

Cemeteries of Lawrenceville – to be held on September 13, 2020 from 1:30 PM to 3:30 PM at 

237 37
th

 Street, Pittsburgh, PA  15201.  At 1:30 PM, Jude Wudarczyk, a local historian, author, 

lecturer, and tour guide will explore Lawrenceville’s lost resting place in his presentation “The 

Lawrenceville Burying Ground.”  Dr. Elisabeth Roark is a professor of art history and museum 

studies at Chatham University. She received her Ph.D. and MA from Pitt and her undergraduate 

degree from Allegheny College. At 2:15 PM, her presentation “Allegheny Cemetery: a Garden 

of Graves” will focus on the history, landscape, and some of the magnificent monuments of 

Allegheny Cemetery.  At 3 PM., Jim Wudarczyk, local historian, author and researcher for the 

Lawrenceville Historical Society and the Greater Pittsburgh Civil War Round Table will be 

giving a presentation on Saint Mary’s Cemetery, “A Look at Lawrenceville’s Other Cemetery.”  

Founded in 1849, it is the final resting place of many notable Pittsburghers.  This event is free 

to the public.  Reservations and Face Masks are required.  Please call 412-621-2720 to 

make your reservation.  Please leave your name and phone number. 

 

KFUO RADIO, a media ministry extension of LCMS congregations, shares Christ for 

you anytime, anywhere on KFUO.org via worship services, Bible and theology studies, 

practical talk programs, and sacred music. You can find programs on demand at kfuo.org and 

wherever you get your podcasts! Find us on social: @KFUOradio on Facebook, Twitter, 

and Instagram.  This week on KFUO.org, hear conversation on Mental Health with Deaconess 

Heidi Goehmann on The Coffee Hour (8/10 at 9:00 a.m. CT), continue in 1 Corinthians on Thy 

Strong Word (weekdays at 11:00 a.m. CT), and hear a curious theological topic with Rev. Tyrel 

Bramwell on Cross Defense (8/10 at 2:00 p.m. CT). Find these programs on demand at kfuo.org 

or wherever you get your podcasts. 

 

COVID SUPPORT GROUP – Are you struggling with anxiety related to COVID?  You are 

invited to join the CCA COVID-Support Group.  This 6-week support group is funded by The 

Foundation for Christian Counseling.  This Online Counseling is available at no cost!  Call 

today to register at 724-396-1510. 

 

CHRISTIAN COUNSELING ASSOCIATES is a full-service counseling center committed to 

using the resources of the Christian faith in helping individuals and families achieve emotional, 

spiritual, and physical well-being.  Licensed and certified professional counselors provide all 

services.  Available services include help for those seeking professional help for emotional and 

life challenges such as depression, anxiety, marital problems, addictions, grief, trauma, or any 

mental health concern. CCA offers services to adults, children, adolescents, and families. 

Christian counseling engages a faith-based process of change that can equip individuals to 

overcome the challenges they face.  CCA accepts many different health insurances 

for payment and offers a sliding fee scale if there is no insurance.  Ascension provides office 

space for CCA.  For more information or to schedule an appointment, call 724-396-1510.   

 

 

 

https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=7769a56dc3&e=70f15d3981
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=dc7ca60e47&e=70f15d3981
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=b3a957aa30&e=70f15d3981
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=d0c2212722&e=70f15d3981
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LCMS FOUNDATION – Many articles have detailed how the dip in the market up to the end 

of March lured many people into taking assets out of the market. Values of your assets may be 

different. Beneficiary designations as part of your estate plan may no longer line up with where 

your assets are located. Now is a great time to be reviewing your plan.  Your LCMS Foundation 

Gift Planning Counselor can help. Contact Robert Wirth, LCMS Foundation Gift Planner at 

robert.wirth@lfnd.org or 716-863-4427. 

 

LIFE QUOTE – “[W]hen a child is adopted into a family, there is a real family formed there. 

Our entire Gospel is at stake in that recognition because there is no such thing as an ‘adopted 

child,’ only children who were adopted. Adopted in the New Testament is a past-tense verb, not 

an adjective.” Dr. Russell D. Moore, author of “Adopted for Life: The Priority of Adoption for 

Christian Families” and chair of the Ethics and Religious Liberty Commission of the Southern 

Baptist Convention. – A Life Quote from Lutherans For Life • www.lutheransforlife.org 

 

 

 

 

 

OUR MISSION AND VISION STATEMENT 
Acknowledging the great gift of God the Father in sending His Son, Jesus Christ, as our Savior, 

we the people of Ascension Lutheran Church, as guided by the Holy Spirit, are committed to 

the furtherance of God’s Kingdom.  We will share and live the Gospel in our homes, our 

church, our community, and the world.  Motivated by Christ’s love for us, we are dedicated to 

spiritual growth and unity, worship and fellowship, and compassionate service.  We recognize 

this as our common purpose and pray that God will enable us by His strength and wisdom to 

seek His will. 

 
 

mailto:robert.wirth@lfnd.org
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PRAYER REQUESTS – August 9, 2020*  
 

 

“And the prayer offered in faith will make the sick person well; the Lord will raise him up. If 

he has sinned, he will be forgiven. Therefore confess your sins to each other and pray for 

each other so that you may be healed. The prayer of a righteous man  

is powerful and effective.”  (James 5:15-16) 

 

FOR HEALTH & HEALING 

Kate Candreva (Pete’s mother); Maggie Larrow (recovery from shoulder replacement surgery); 

Marie (unpleasant side effects of successful cancer treatments – friend of Gordon & Becky 

Marquette); Eileen Vogel; for all those ill with coronavirus; Joe (mass on heart – Cheryl Sedar’s 

son); Gene Williams (mesothelioma); Shut-ins:  Elva Fields, Helen Goettmann, Phyllis Kitzki, 

Clay McClellan, Don Sohngen, Nadine Weber  

 

FOR STRENGTH & COMFORT  

For all those who lost loved ones; for the citizens, survivors, relief workers, missionaries, and 

families affected by hurricanes, earthquakes, terrorist attacks and disasters worldwide 

 

FOR THANKSGIVING 

For the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ; for all our guests; the gifts of love and God's 

Word; family and friends; our country 

 

FOR SAFETY/PROTECTION 

For all affected by the coronavirus pandemic; missionaries; our armed forces; unborn children 

 

FOR DIRECTION AND FAITH 

For our pastoral call process; those who are experiencing a crisis of faith; women with 

unplanned pregnancies 

 

GENERAL PRAYER, GUIDANCE, AND PROVISION 

For VBS families; Pastor Lee and his family; the Gaertner family; SOAR Respite Nights and 

participating families; Megan and Gene Williams, Jr. and DiscipleMakers; Pastor Eric Andræ 

and Campus Ministry in Oakland; seminary students; the residents and staff of Concordia 

Lutheran Ministries; Shepherd’s Heart Fellowship; Food For The Poor; Christian Counseling 

Associates counselors and their clients; those with special needs (physical, mental, or 

emotional)  

 

“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.”  (Colossians 4:2) 

 
 

*Please note that prayer requests will remain on the prayer list for 60 days and then be removed unless 

an extension is requested by notifying the church secretary.     

 
 


